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MADISON - The League educates voters on need for judicial recusal rules and fair voting maps.

  

Judicial Recusal
 The League co-sponsored a series of three public hearings organized by our friends at  Comm
on Cause in Wisconsin
to explore the need for objective rules requiring a judge to recuse  her/himself if a party in a
case has been a major campaign supporter.  The state Supreme Court earlier this year refused
to hold a hearing for a  proposal put forth by a group of 56 retired judges to create such  rules.
Common Cause held the hearings in Green Bay, Milwaukee and  Madison to give people a
chance to learn about the proposal. The League  co-sponsored the forums, in part, because we
proposed similar rules in  2009. Wisconsin is one of three states that do not have such rules. 
Click here to view the Madison hearing
, in which the League's Andrea Kaminski was a panelist.
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https://lwvwi.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=28ea86dd7c46f5cfdcf3e4a00&amp;id=aa419527fd&amp;e=795f814ef7
https://lwvwi.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=28ea86dd7c46f5cfdcf3e4a00&amp;id=aa419527fd&amp;e=795f814ef7
https://lwvwi.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=28ea86dd7c46f5cfdcf3e4a00&amp;id=1817b8d8a4&amp;e=795f814ef7
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Fair Voting Maps Almost every local League in the state has held a public forum in the  past two years to educatevoters about the need for a nonpartisan  redistricting process designed to create fair votingmaps for Wisconsin.  Here is great news coverage of forums held just this week in Janesville and La Crosse:        -  Janesville Gazette: Former state senators explain their support of new legislative districtmap       -  WMTV-NBC15 Janesville - Gerrymandering community forum       -  WKBT News8 La Crosse - Voting rights advocates host gerrymandering forum       -  WXOW News19 La Crosse - League of Women Voters host bipartisan Fair Voter MapsForum      Congratulations and thanks go to LWV Greater Green Bay  and Citizen Action NortheastWisconsin  for their advocacyleading to a resolution by the Brown County Board of  Supervisors calling on the statelegislature to pass nonpartisan  redistricting reform. Brown is the 31st county to pass theresolution!Legislative Floor Session Coming Up Stay tuned. The state legislature will hold floor sessions October  31-November 9. The Leaguewill be watching for bills we have taken a  position on, and we'll let you know when your call oremail to your  legislators will be needed!  
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